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CHAAL1!8TO , ILUNOlB, MONDAY, FEBRUARY !(, Jm 
aRIS' 
TOBE 
Three �ast G� SOPH "HOBOF.S" HOLD Coaung Thi week BIG CONCLAVE IN GYI 
ni. ..... llloald - IOmo llard 
00llClmlmLA TO to.pt bubthall - on llM J«.I Won ron o hobo, o M-hobo, o olt&-
Student Elect 
Council Members 
PL.tT; Gmta llAJll ·8 r. �7 alpt tho nnil}' hobo,• •Htobo, or won roo piacbed 
� PIM). pla71 Illlnoia Co .. ni. .. .... laat M ndar •lsbt, IO - ' Or •• tho AU. 
....,_,.y Int pao with U... tlUa 79&'· n.., -. 700 a bwllmu wt.o .._ .._ _,_.,_,,. •n knowa u :he tum that b-t:at Un- and •Poilod tho fu of ..,_ of tha Tho Au.Jelle Council co� of 
It ia jut twol'ff da71 •Ill P*"- coin •hon tho l•ltcr wu •uulituc tho more Hll-eonalo daacen who ...,. ho •-.0. two facall}' m-... 
111 IM twntr·Wrtlo. Alu...ata tho cont-..  wilhoat • clefaat.. lnc.e ...Ur Ila • rood 11- 11.tmtpt- ppolntod br Mr. Lord, two m-­Girlo' Diaco -i u•o beoa •hen, how .. r, Lincoln "°' o•ncod U.. to da,_T No matttt wheU. r bers f""" U.o 1ludent bodr who 1,.. 
,iaa and rr for - �."'"1 br 1 d·.c. 1•0 .. ,...._ you •ore palcliu, - point, and •I ed br the 1tudenlo, and Mr. 
IWr rrroatut tult ....i-1a On WednHd.y nlrrbt �!h Lsnlo old oltnaa or <rilb, aatin and far, Lantz. 
oraiarr tho rrr.....m . .. U..t ta .. the tam to To .... HHta for • •••ryone 1arelr Md • rood Ume. ThLd•tr of the .Athletic Council 
•• plaaned. �tarn rrem• with Root Polr. The Hllarioualr, the bobota plared cat la to award letten and 1waattn to n. 
formal Jl&f t. to l>e rrl• n Earr!nten • re dofutod hon In lM and mou-(cuuall}', All .. Rue, one tho bora of tke hlch ochool and col-lo fli'1 d. � will i.. fairy Initial rreme of Ike n for E. I. bruiMd arm), not to m nlion oth r I to talr In alhletlca. 
00.._. u.. eornen In which Tbl1 proml to bo a cl- IJID•• uallr wild and ucitlnrr rramea. Did 
� 
aot i.,.. so daDct will bd fro• llart to ftnilb wilb Blue ond roa cet JOllr Iott r In U.. rirrht place T 
Moninrr clorla ud wio ria Grar wlnnlnrr. To.,.. Haute 11 J I Did roa hit the can wllh a boon or cro• In prolluloa aroand u. • rood dri'ff from CharlHton, wllh two! 
...-, n.. will bo fairy Inn, 1lab all tho war, and IO u .. raJ fans Wun't It Jollr to bo entertain 
Mttorftl-. kq. ....... uc1 blaek 1bould malro th• trip. br th hobo-band T s.71, •• 1u....i 
..mtJ plden. H lower lanterns Normal pla71 hero Satardar nilfh� your alDlf\nrr and tho dance (br Stark­.,. IMlarr aada for u.. lirrllta, ud Thor ha .. proctleallr a new loam •r and Riner). Wo couldn't b•r all 
lilt ortbottn will bo wt.aro I.he fair· thla raar. Tbl1 taara adlll alatarod your Joku, but we beard onourrh to 
i. tM-1•• woald uya It. a 11-11 to aa at Normal. Como out ho .. a sood laurrb al Mn. Hqh.., 
Sanlr, 00 ono will be dlaappolntod and - the bors .... thlnp •P· Paul Oabom, Gold mllh, tarker, 
II tM aulc, for we u•e LJIUI n· KantU OPPoHI tho T-ben Col- and all Ibo root. You matt llaH ..,., OrclMttn ud .two entertain• .. lorro prop k•n on Wodnudar nilfh . ftnallr elected a ftno cook bocauH 
'- ud WI know u.., will T. C. lik•wlaa pla7a Noorra a return with hi1 eorpooa bana he qalta made 
Ila tWr .,.._ IJI on Frldar. Botb lb- sbould I our moalho water. 'l'llil J•r I.he t,..,on are eombln«<I bo eood. hard foncbt, cloM pmtt. Wa w1n not In a condition of ouch 
'th IM prorrram- and .,. u -· won o .. r T. C. Rich br on• mllorablo hunpr for lonrr. A butbol Ill u u.., .,. .�... Plan to point In tho aarllu came. of applM aod a fl'MSU of Ealdmo 
pt plff uUalled u for tha time bolnrr. 
� Tbundar -• of 
th'• COIJ.EG£ p 1Dl'D(' IDl' 
Did 1611 Ille IOft!7 pe,rterplt-
..., tho prte. i. fl.60. Ar [,n.J IU\f, chor tbat tho cluo pffHnted to Mr. and Mn. RuahuT We.re 1ou amona 
rrilU PLA.Clll> IN GROUND 
TO M.4lllt PROP08BD IT.II 
Tito ll&liu 1ia.. been placed In 
lilt rrosnd for the new 111&11ual uu 
loall4inc. TlMr an acrooa from th 
*lnwor on I.he ooat.h 1ido of U.1 
Tninlnc School Anro•• ln..._tod 
ii this new bullcllnrr should eo down 
ud look at tho po1ilion of tb1 ttak ... 
PtuiWr ron conld rr1.. oome •alu­
.W. IDIJIJHtlon u lo lh• boat poaltlon 
fw IM balldlnrr- And, roa milfht 
- um for roartoll th• dl1tlnctlon 
of cloooth>rr U.o eud elta for th• 
- bulldlnrr. 
Library Has Received 
New Murray Dictionary 
Tito la!ett •ol._ -Vol X, Parl 
I-of <ho Mllr1'07'1 dletlo al')', aloo 
btwn u the ow Enrrllab dictionary, 
llld 11 !he Oxford dlinlonary, la now 
lo our library. 
The MuroJ'1 dldloa•I')' I• compOt<I 
" • dtrrorent plan from anr of the 
otlier stondard dletlonarieo. It b 
liuod upon th• applleaUon of tho hla­
lerl<al m•fhocl el th• Ille ud ... nf 
wordi and Ito ,...._ 11 to oloow I.ho 
mt.., of th• •• of .. ry word I•· 
dtdtd from the data of lta latrodue· 
tloo into tho lanrraalfl, owlarr dlf· 
,_,. lq, , pro-
Hndatlon. ete.. at dlttenart 
....ioda of I.he la t t kllDdnd 
10ll'I, Ond IUpportlq nda laforma· 
tin bJ n qwota o f,.... 
worJu of -.. than ••• u.o-nd 
n of all ,..wa, lacl nrr an 
Writen whet.. bof I.he 1111· 
llnth c tary .. ....., .. -
� 
of I.ho portaat wrtton 
IN NEED OF SUPPORT the honored ones who had a 1lp oC water poured from this nlf-um• pit­
cher? 
Numerous of our neirhborin.: 
new1paper 1Wfl are 1u.fferin1 from 
a lack of 1uilable material with which 
o ft11 the column• of the 1tudent 
pabllcatJon1 with which they ha•c 
We ended the e•enlnr by Jir danc· 
inr to the tunu p)ayed by the MiHC" 
Lively, and Smith, and M Merrill 
Dunn. 
boon burdened 1ince laat S.ptembr. BIBLE READING JS Tbe 1ituation bu become 10 a.cut� I • 
in aome in1tance1 u to force the e_d. SUBJECT OF T 11 vr iton of these pape.ra lo reaort to llLJL) 
Polkl• which differ rrreatly from 
thair hon .. t notion1 of the proper 
policy to follow. 
But the 1ituatlon i1 not conftned 
to th ... coll..... Our own 1talf 11 
ftndlnrr It rather dilllcalt to hold ., 
the 1tandarcl--4ucb u it wa�that 
It 1tarted tho ..... n with. Th• dlf· 
flcalty dooa not It• In 1 doorth of 
newa u e•t.n the mo1t uninformed of 
()Ur f'Hden mlsht pna, but rather 
11 it du to a lack of co.operation on 
th• part of the mau of 1tadenta who 
.-arely lhink a new1paper iii the prod­
uct of a few houn of labor-.r_rhaps 
they haTe come to that conclulon 
afte.r 1i•in1 our 1tyle the once o•IT. 
Tbe Newt ataff ls,-whelber you 
Imo• II or not,-trylnc to publiab a 
ftOWIPIP"' of merit In addltlon to 
tr7l.ol to make four or ftH credit• 
per term accordlq a1 oar reapectl'Ye 
abltillH will permiL 
Th• student body heard two tallu 
in chapel thia tut week cont'erninc 
Rible readina. The ftnt talk wa. 
ai•en by a Mr. Mcintyre., the 1econd 
waa in the nature of a refutation of 
certain of the former'• point.I b7 
Mr. Lord. 
A1 well u could � sathered frou1 
Mr. Mcintyre'• talk on Thur1da) 
morninc. it aeem1 that he is· an ad· 
Tocat.e of the theory that one will 
pin immeHurable eood from the 
habitual readlnc of the Bible. Ria 
talk left hla audience with the im· 
pr sion that it. made no diUerenc:e 
which part of the Bible one cho.e. 
Mr. Lord all!. med lh• sood which 
will eome lo one from read.in• th• 
Bibi•, but lnsistocl lhot jut any pan 
of tho Bible would not do. Ht, lrt 
MTeral uamplea from different 
partl of tho Bible, howod .. ry dnr· 
tr how Utile •aluo lh•re could bo In 
roadinrr jut anr Portion of lh• book. 
Th•re -m• to be no nry larritl· 
mate f'M80D for the 1appo.IUon c,n 
the part of anr of oar roaden tut 
!kla paper Is Intended to bo otUi HOOL TO BB DIBMI BD 
tJian roproHntatt .. of tbo interH ' l"OR W ASHINGTO '8 BIRTH DAV 
ud work of our 1tadont bcMIJ. I! 
It baa failed to bo !Ui-..t oo•• The olllce announeod aomo ti- •Co 
froahm on aaem to boU .. .-la It -· It.at lhore wollld be no school on P b· 
la part at l ... t, Ike faalt of lb I ,,....,. a, Ike aonl••raory of Wu�­
�jectoro la their n11Jloctlnrr to rrl.. inrrton'1 blrtb. 
ik• 1 aft u.. U1lota- that U..1 1- I.ho twutr..-nd com_eo oa 
It ..... T TModar, tho Yacalioa wlM l>e of IOll!I 
1 _.!Ha::.:":,-,:-�:-:aot::; �tbe;=:::-=-:ri:':ch:'.:t�to;,;....:.-' llolp ta oar cllronlc woek enftn ud 
.,.,.. .... if0r111&t11a.'' (OeaUa ... . .... • > lo tlioH.... ... l_ fnq_tl,. 
lllAV BB URBD 
D lRJNG TB Bil 
On PllfO 1111 of lhla ..... r •• 11'1>­
ocrlptlon blank for the booollt >f 
thoH atadenta and alumni who haYC 
not yet onttred th ir coplu of the 
11127 Warl>I r. 
The 1talt reports that It bu n 
holclinrr ap to Ito motbo: "A larcer 
and bet.tu Warbler for 19!7." It i 
to han 1111 re pases, better paper, Al\ 
lndiold11al plctuna of th• athletic 
Lu.ma. 811nly no one would 1'1CT�t 
the bu7ina of a cop7 of the annual 
which l'ftOrda lb rrroat 1tridot E. L 
la aaklas toward a •ery wicl..awake 
four :rear coll...,_ 
LINCOLN PICTURF.S 
SHOWN IN CORRIDOR 
Saturday WH the birthday anniver· 
1ery of our martyred president, Ab· 
raham Lincoln. The many aood and 
intere•tinr pictures which were po•t· 
eel in the west. corridor broqht. back 
'° our mind• the loTe and reve.renc.t 
we have for Lincoln. 
Firat. wu a pJcture of the lor cab­
in in which Lincoln WH born, and 
which bas bff.n restored t.o ita oricin­
al 1ite n r Rod1enniUe., Kentuck)'. 
A ma1niftcent. m morial has bffu 
erMt.ed In honor of the martyrK 
president.. Thia is alao 1hown in the 
rroup of picture.a. It 1helten the 
loa cabin, the birthplace of Lincoln. 
Few contrasu are more 1trikin1 than 
that between the memorial and the 
cabin. The ·former WH erected by 
public 1ublcription at the ro1t of 
$3,000,000. 
An especially interHtin1 picture i• 
that in which Lincoln i1 shown stud)"· 
ins by the liaht from the 6r.plata. 
Another 1hows him f'n&'•led in 1pli 
tins the rail• which led to hi• titll 
of "rail-splitter" by which almos� 
ever)"one knows him. In another pie. 
ture he la 1hown ridinc the circuit 
with by1tandert of nery type watch 
Ina him aa he 1oe1 by. 
"The True Abraham Lincoln" la 
the plet11ro of a photorrraph takon 
andt>r the supe"iaion of Georce H 
tory. Thia picture la painted froiw 
life at the While Houae and now 
ban,.. fn the National Gallery at 
Wuhinston. 1At.er pictuH1 of Lin· 
coin bear famou i11.KriptJon1 wllicn 
are words of hia,--eome of which a!'(. 
wwi� malice toward DOMj" -r'llat 
Co'ffrnmtDt of U.e th pooplo, lrf Ill• 
-rl• aod for tho -pt., 1hall not 
porlab from I.he .. rth;" "Ltt es 
1trfTe to Anid the work we are in; 
(0.. ... ..... ) 
NO. 18 
lnabilll}' of E. L'1 _,.n to hit 
the not laat woolr end coot oa two de­
f eau. hurtloff D ... OD zida7 
nlrrht, ind McXendrot .._ qat ahaad 
12-U on Sat11rda7. TlioH ddoah 
put E. L d ftnJttly oat of baakotbaU 
nference honora Uli1 :rear. 
hartltlf A•HSOI B-lf 
Ti,; Pion .. n a.ho•td a win o•erOur 
bora, •• Alt a. Frldar. Thor had 
su!fe.rM de.lMt earlier In the HUOtt 
on the E. I. ftour and ttY was 
IWML 
Tho ftrat half wu nip aod tuck 
from 1tart to ftnlah, -b team pth­
erinrr twalvo polnta la this period. 
Fonorrlio led for E. L with two llold 
aoals and a couple of frM throw� 
while Nlcoloi. rod-beaded plonffr 
rruard, challrod up four bukou dur· 
1n1 the ini 1 tw ty mJ u 
In tho rrrad-
J. o6vrrr, • 
new man ln the urlletf li ap, IMI 
th• atia.ck with throe eoaJa. 
Wltb .J>olp from his tt- 18 
� . 
tho locala were marklnrr ap •en 
Tbe Blue and Grey fourrht daporate­




lnl" 1n our nm a abort Lime aro, but 
they evened thln.p up Saturday 
niaht. at Lebanon. The pme wa.­
clOH but McX.1ndrM led moat of the 
way, enjoylnc a 11-9 eds• at the half. 
Jack, center, wu th Bear Cat'1 big 
1rowl raltinc up thHe field l'O&ls j" 
each half. Cooper led the Blue and 
Gray ac.oriq. Four tec.bnlC&I lo. Jt 
were called on the !oe&l•. 
The locail could hardiy ftnd the 
basket the ftrat half, while Jack 
•lipped in short onu with eaae. 
Cooper accounted for ftve of E. L •, 
!Continued oe -,... 4) 
Mr. Lord TelJs of 
urly School Experi nce11 
Saturday momin1, u 11.111.al we u­
pwted Mme Mt el entertainment. .....  
Lord wu in • joYial expa i'Ye mood 
so be told a1 of the Utt.I Oree" 
Schoolhou e of hi1 boyhood. We are 
rlad that nowaday• Irate teachen 
do not fil clipa of wood betwwn ca?" 
lftt.h-wedcinc the moetb "Wic!.e or­
en How ahamed one m feel te be 
ate'" d up on the 1toore (u1d for at 
least ahrty·fl'Ye ,..,.)t 
After lhi• tbe •I sn.M tor-
•aint-d u1 by 1insfna MYeN.: •ftCS. 
Th11 ltt the ftrst time tlley MN ...,. 
In pl:blic t.hh 7Hr, bat wo tklpt tUt 
It wlll n I be tho laot. n..,. 
without special p.......,.tloa, • 
hoald .bo roadr to tlac ft.... oat 
of Ill did not lrnow cradca 
llr. 
Floral a tr.a IAo '1 
....  _Mot. 




. ...a .... . a� .......... , .... �It--., lloa ....... ...,. ,..... - a ... ..... of ID· ,_ • .._... ...... .... 
- ._,. . .. I • � I ta t a lllelr f- , U.. lrilla ol. lla7· Mlf, palled lM -, bifa ,_ W. ... - ... -.i i. � 
- Celi..e ....... - ... ,...._ of Mart, .... fall, ,_ ........... 1· millll& -. � dial. .. , 
.......... at� Mlec a MW -. n..r.. wu .... ....._ ...Wir7� a �. of eplaloe u i. ..... "Bed o...i• ... -. W.... u.a "Pan, ...,, ,i.... M .UU. U 
....W M - cMef le 0-.. U.. u dUdoall to ti.a ... ol lloa ..W. ,_ .. I i.. _,. cnolll. PleaM, Paia 
---------��������!_ ____ _: ___ old claletlaiL All !MM up lo lilllo, It_ .. i. - for u.. Jut - I wlll sM JW a ,i... at,._ M dole!, follow .. � U..lr ,_tln ti- ta.e noble f .. tuu of •a.. 1..-lat �-· ..... ... � "- ......ioU.. ..U....lo, - la OM slorioa lnmp- KJu.ln- F-, • ti.a .i...t doW ol. 1111t lloa Mil lll-1f w la Pan 
a I ...... ,.._, ..... -· .l.JI - :rear; -- la-. ti - ud - ... ,.. f u.oJ -· the lta:rtoo-• t.MaJo J_,..., nlllaiq, llllloc 
- ,_Ila ....... lft - ,_ ...... -· DIN -r w!Mn little to .. o! A1J U.. tribe apla ..- t._- alio.t, .... ltd - a -.., ehOM ,..... .&· lloa o-rt 8- SM t -*'- ___ Saline, Oklaho- llow ltaada. uc.pt "Jled Cload. • T1MJ rop1ae. - ti.a olWa. U• ud ...... ••• Paall.8- Uwut.loeactD tofo•p..-, bedl.beftn,aad,latloa-of - ....., Pan--. an4 I• 
.....,_ .__ Paa! D. Wllottt In feot-raclq, lndlaa ......U, 11.ono th Ir daod ckld, 1.btJ pl-...S U...· ..,. •1 bnriJis. 'I'll• I -
a..111'- ....,. Haldoa ro11a bode ridlas, .-ti11_s, hlllaa, ...i oe1- • .....,. to let I.ht en ,.. ooot -. ....... ea ...... ot.nT raat....., 
..,._. cn.wi- ..._ · Nolila Cuick 4udq. Tiit ODO I.bat -W ueel la tU "Rad Clood9 wu broqlat 'bacll do IU J..t die W.C for rfrlo! I 
UtorWo 0-... B...wodl: til-. COii lo wu t. be ......... llld plll1iabed. ftncl It 11an1 to be <noel to airla, 1111 
I'- ....... . JWl..WO Alloo a.. After -1 da11 of ta.la - 1 trace of "Red Clnd" w nor Wo wu � I autl 
.... Hei. Woodall • -U...la-tlle-J'-• wu ooltded booa fOGDd and I.bat lo wh1 U.. !Ihle "Pua," I ..W otonol1, "If 100 -......._. � Mlw L. It. � u ti.a snot < ief. Apia ta... wu oaok ... 1 1ot D cealnc from - olt -"'111 la on p!o<o, I 
...._ ..._ IAtta � dandq and cnat Jo1. 'I'll• nut •1 I.be • rlutinc Fin, ......tiaa ...... ••t ti..... 1°" awa1. Tliea 11111 
.,_. ...._ DouW  all w re to ..-Ire to U..U oepera!t onward ond qa!D Mttllnc In the Old llu tako 1°"' ud aa1 ta.o ,._ ..._ Alloo � wlp..- A Cftllt " -• i...nlac. •loty �•JI of th• Grande. tor - 1°" .,_ lla1 die wit � N- MW JllWrad Tiwai« On ud o• thq da.....i, i...t u u. la IM f bl.a, 
.....,._ Nowo Ml*- Vlrslaia 'l'lloaao oha ef twllicllt fell and I.lit nlcllt PARA 
109 1 - Paro!" 
P...it;J Aftllor llalpli � wore oa, ...  1 Nl!rod. ht not "Su- ht Para .,.. nff, laacllbic ot a 
I , • L'- I ol •o� p f rt •-- - •-�- I ut °" I ... do� ud obook Poro'• ...... • --1 U.. .. ti. o•-btr I, ltli, at ti.a Poet Ollce ':; -. nor - r • - or o 1 ..._ .,..u_ Ide ,.ito .......01. • • Bllt ,___.__..__ nu.:....i.. ..._ U.. Ad of llhrda I, ll'lt. eto.d, Round ud rolllld l.bq con- •1 otoo� bamped .... a mlcroKopo, ( "'_...-� .., II et ..-- tlau«I to p. Juat u ti.a Eaot btpn m1 •1• llteraJl1 jaJDm .. down Into """"'-
...._ wt.Mas t. - • ,. .,.. - 1- -.W - U.. edlttr. 1.b I I wu to catch a-· 1::==========:::::: 
I I clom ot1ll lo onoqb to okatdl It E D I T 0 R I A L s On Our Campus for !ftJllOlea. I mut UH It dnwn oro the end of I.be perlM, oleo I 
wollld be lrretrlnabt1 behind m1 claao 
oua DSKY, ns bat nlhtr In I.be l.boqlatfal allnia- Yov'yo oil -n or bean of the loot- la Zoolon 
C0 .. 0 COLD tloa of -no1 di� la a a!Pl1 I en who an froq,..11U1 to be foo.nd "Parom<chua, • I aold P 1· 
ctDtrilNtlon to-n U.. !Moildiq vp' la pt1blle p1- Co...i In telliq balt..s, cockiq o - 111> to 
Cl•i\lutloa CAii nnv � Ito llld oaf_...tlq of �ea!U.. la u..'Jut bow l.bq woald aanqe -·� llolta. "Panmachu•, otop a wbllo 
WPoot peek utU aadlcal lmUu d• w!.oo �u11andiq and .. .inc of proc- - il th&J..,.. U.. lncumbento. 00 I con dnw; ,_ Pl-, Para, 
College Inn 
at 1139 Sixth St. 
..i.. - -1 to rid tlM world of I.be lou  ll«atltl ht u.-, mil-
- ..W.. lt'ldi tM am•t of IC)' Hou otart I.be daJ wit.Ii a brlcbtor Oii oar OWD cutpl&I WI bHt a ============= 
wbit.., -itiK lo woll-alcll ul•tt- .,e. a nnaler dlopotltloa, llld a liar- croup of otodento, who, tll.oqb tbeyl.------------"""\,11 
oa11y aEdeA wldi tM oal«o. EarlJ dla llndJ. ma1 hon no ol.bu attrib11tea In com-
MEAL 11CKETS 
wartla $6.75 for $6.00 
wwtll $5.50 for $5.00 
wertll $3.25 f r SS.00 COME la u.a fall a otnJ ladnldul hen and ,.... with I.ha loafers nfernd to, 
-. --- DAT quit. .. -uia of l.b Ir OWi pollcl To DILLARD'S le �  ""'-iaa· Tn17, w. u ... -u1 .....,. "Cluo ... ft , __ th 1-•-"hll.....,.. ,_ -• la oprlnc, bal Dt1" -tionecl aroand ochool; tho In ..,. rot P-� "1 corta 
"'11.W.... - an wll.b ,.. all u.. oop -ro and -...... wll.o woald not conduct a 11....,.pu u l.b• 
J.ar -.• 8d..,.. llao t.abD alone aro actin11 <Ollttrn .. wll.b l.b;s p-t �ta!f doao; l.be1 woo
ld Jinn 
-t pe1u to ,...,,.. I.bat onr ,.. fatan daJ MH Ilea told a little it 11p 1 b1t-perhap1 introduc �· o1 .. 
- - ... a trlllq ........ about It In their ru-tiH clau 
ment of the 1ellow obeet,-if 1 >u 
School applies, Notlou, 
Groem 
We cater to Liaht 
Houaek pen 
Phone 422 1'09 S. 4th t. 
Lunches at all houn 
We tiell our own make 
ICE CREAM 
C. ERNST, Proprietol" 
� n..t ._ CTOm oea- -Unao. Wo, wll.o .,... In ochotl !r:no
w what that maoDL 
......_ Wll1 aot, for a tlao, dlnot lut 1ur, remem r wll.b .....,. snat --. - "===::::;;;::;;;;::;;; ;; ;; ;;;:;;; ;;;; ;;;;�;:;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;:;;::=;::::::;;'. 
-t .n.t to..N ti.a vadieatlOD ple&lll u.. "Cluo Def" of :m. '1'11•1 wollld a•o� certain polkla • 
ot U.. cum wbiclt We. who an oop -- now, can adopted hJ the «li�rtol otaff; l.bOJ PROFESSJOVAL CARDS eo coafort&WJ oo-laen in nnu forset I.be da1 wbkll roioed u wo11ld forset I.bat we"' b.,.. to learn � 
i. .........._ lialq I.be from lnolplllcant depl.bs of freo�- to be ottentin to whit ,.... on In I.be 
--
----------------------­
' Wo toe. u -- manhood to a promlnont peak u hisser world all.oat oo. 
lno oltutloa. W • UH - the champlono, •ictoro nn I.be "blch 
.-kf little ....,1 ti..., hatted" oophomoroo. To U.- wll.o •• Tbe1 woold haH u ..,., • I.hem to 
DL WIL B. TTil 
·DENTIST 
IMea lal:Nftced i. 09 dinn oe- oot han a .....,. dear conception o! be moro loyal to I.heir ol • ... ter u National Trut Bank Bids· 
...._, ._ 11t - .,.. otill atranc· "Cluo DtJ", let me oa1, "It lo ti.a If the1 micbt be DDabl..- to mn«1 Pbon11 om.., 411; � TU 
on.. We kMw a.U .- llul 0110 da1 of oil I.be 1ur I.bat 1onr I.heir !01ol1J ul111 esll to do oo. 
little of lobao. Ka lo faalliar bat not clue worb u a anlL It lo a dar -------- ---- 1 -----------
poll Rt dooon't wolt !or umtatio!ll w1MD 1011r clau mano more to 100 oophomoreo aro apleuont olcil In om.. Phone 41 ()pm Ennlnp 
i. WL Ht ...,.. UJWIJ, and pro- I.ban nu befoN,-1.bat lo, If 11111 hlH 1 duo room of a diplfted 1d1ool DR. W. E. SUND AN 
eeodo to make liJmoelf at 11.ome. Ho a tnie clau oplrlL" where we mlllt dlerlO dicnJIJ u 1 DENTIST lo for M ..._...do a Jareo "Cluo Dt1" doun't co- till nlCllUrJ attrfbnlAI to a 1ucce11ful 
ollare of our altation. Some of 111 oome ftne warm da1 In Ka1, It - teacher. 
H bd otlior frlmda of I.bat oorl. olmott """rd to tallt about it OD 1 We aopbomora, u frnbmen, la•• 
Houn: 9 to 12; l :IO to 15; 1 tot 
Nationol Tnaot Bank Jlulldlna 
G. B. DUDLEY, IL D. 
Cohmblaa ll1llldJns A Loan Bldr· 
111 Jacbon SL 
Pboau: Olleo, 141; Ruld aco, Ill 
e U... wll.b comparative cblD1 FebraarJ da1. Tba Ume, bow- 1ur obowtd lbe achoo! wbot a fond ---A.:-J=-.-=w==HIT=E,=-clL,.,..--=D-. ---
-------------
- Bat II.ow to ootneiM l.blo •· nor, lo not oo lone; I.be ....U be- of HHr<e broln1 and brawn we had. Spec:i&llot-l'Hatmont of dloautt of DL O. It. HITE ,,._. � lo a problea w o tweon now ond l.b n will olip put ond We don't know what the freshmen E1e Ear, Nooe llld ftniat and ..._ ..tom., pm otllJ, aad ieaH JM wonderlnc wkn and where baH lo Jftl'. lt'o � to I.hem tu J'Ittinc of G the wp..t fOTaO of la •· tllaJ ••L To make "Cluo Def" t • obow u.o on "Cluo D11. )lottoon om.. -b mo1'111q tJ. -• -11 of u wl hn It to be, -============� ! Tiit t1u1t1J """'- ...., ..... lo l.b.,. lo modi work for each of 111 tJ ,. SOii 1th SI. Tel 12&. Hn. 1-l:IO P.JL 
1 iMldq for a "l.u hi do. It roqtlino a lot of time ond .,.....,_ 
Ille of o•arloaad - lllcllt fal conoldaratkril to drow ap plan• 
-U ONrda w!WL Tho iadi.W.ol for l.blo da1 of daJO, piano I.bat both 
wl a Doi• - wort at '-nokb cluaoo con UrrJ oat llld I.bat o�• 
.edeneJ. Ka who -1u111 blrno ca11 <arrJ on to .tclorJ. 
Everything in 
ectionery Line 
to ,..e I.be nn "Claa Do,- lo atil1 new hon at ICES, -t ol � lpeled nerJ E. L Ont1 lut '1 r, l.blo DtW plan HERBBTS, BRIC)[ AM, PUNCHES :r.u .,,, ... --- ..ita11�, ... lnotiblted - fOGDd to bo 
lo U.. _..i J7..-l ol tJUa l.boroqbl1 lta aod onJo'J•b' 
t 4-Tta i. rule Tll o mat.hod of cloddiq I.be wlneln• 
a1oq 1:o1w1a J...,., ao rt c1au (the c1uo w11.o 1o 1a1er ,r1..i1 .... 
Jtocla, ... 1-lo P- u OM Of to clocoroto th mblJ holl f�r 
U.. tnl7 crtt  i....tacton of ntter- opodal .Upel enrclott) � nteob 
1q II tJ. w- I ukod to wrlto In wlildl llo u can perticlpate 
op I -W ,... -I.Ii wlU.0.t iaJv1 to alt.her loeoDtJ or ti.a 
: Kero U.. oM ....... chief btut ... foad to be a •orJ clodded I dala to - la a l•-t .... clau ftp of 
of -..!tJ - Jes- la oil-• t affoln in 
Ovr Spedalty 
Special attention a:iven to 
PartT Ordal 
Quality and Service 
our Hotto 
Corner 
Confectionery 1 hnwtlotl f« ner prnlo111 Jllln wla -11  eohoa-, 
f w1 ....... wlolcla a llard lot ... .i-t1 of"otlck- Phone l Jiii - _. ...wt el ...... . i.w.-• 4tdded U.. wll.W.rob'"' .., _________ __, 
DL B. C. TU!XLEJ1 
DENTIST 
Houn 8 A. IL to I P. IL 
Ennlnp bJ �poln-t 
Olllct, Linder B P11oae 11'1 
ALVIN 81LU'J'EB, IL D. 
PHYSICIAN 
C. &. DUNCAN, IL D. 
PHY ICIAM AND BU:aGEO 
poc1a1 a u.. to l'I oi.­
o.. ...i a..w- ,,,_ u 
.. J INo4 
DENTIST 
Plret National Bank Blq. 
Piion.: l60; llalclenct ,,. 
I 
CLINTON D. SWICliJUl, II. D. 
PHYSICIAN 
90416 lzth SL 
Pbowo: oec., IO; lleolcl.- nt 
1 --------
LST'1I ft1' TO 
PLACll Bl R IN 
TEI CO rDBNIS 
DL J. Ji, n.ANCIS 
DL GEBTRUDE L nANc:.I 





























.... -·1 _...•Wt_.., 9.t - u.. "-' wu ___.1 peel! 
Md hp--'"' Para t btau,., 1 
It ......... wM ....... ..... - Ille IMdJe U the Hto.obiJe ::. 0 DOOaal.L8 paed at ... . WU all ltntdied 
1..,.. _....... ....,. llU ... -u,. 4W 08 u.. -..,.. TIM -•- A �rt u.. ... ae article • .,. , out ti • rod, and wu braoklnc In 
*" l.._ .,... .....,. I - - •• u .. &rot oeo......i u.. fov-wlteoled ,.. .... In Thi .... teUJq lite =· Calendar I two In u.. •lddle. "Pan,• I aw, ,.. • ....... el ..... ,_ N u lie .... ,.... at lite motor nr lou and anhullnted the pro- war &!moot aluitklnr, "don't. Don't ...... � I' - .. - ....... It ... tralJ' • 'lltnlnl• krn. to rinr lite P-rto· Ball ..... MIL b..U, Para!" -
- •1 - - 1'tolt tM ......_ . Ov looaonble fore .... r Ille eau.o" I'd lillo to uk-whJ' riar It a< oil II T-.1 
Ba< P&r1 did bnU, and two aew 
• llalltlllioll .... al W ......... n of U.1 Dedaratloe of j.,dopende r It la not •-.y? Tbat m• a Sllldtnt Boord of Coatrol l:lO peramed a  .. .,. owlm.mlnr oat lat• 
....... IM � .._ ..W. Me-. 1 •teed and P........ted la U.11 foollah lion to uk, do.on't It! Illlaol1 Coll..- Ga- 7
:IO the fteld. One of U. nraa on and 
...., rollca ol 1M ,.._ U•W U.... t.1.....i,. fuhtoa to lite White Hoaa Bat from aome neat .,. nll, I be-
oa lo U.e -tor. Tltan 1ho otopped, 
,. .mt too......,. '"* IM u&i.t'• when ba took lite ooU. of lnaasan� line It qolte la p ,.........,. and amlled et me. 1 ..,.....,_._ ....,... la tM -lilfleoe ... tM Uon. Doll1 lladtaon no doabt -.peel One nl&'ht afi.r 1 .number 00 our Cloonaa l:IO Tltla WU Pan, 1tn'bbom bafON, llat 
.-a ,_.. ol - - Iliad.• from lite Ilvnlnr Cl17 bJ' ntrlan ,.....Lion coane, two clrlo with Ordteotn 7 
now reod1 "' P I drew lie 
"9ol ,- WI - � • ...._ Tll•J' boloq lo • Ume mor their friend. .i..ided lo IO lo t 1Canoa1 Gam 
:00 "Thank J'OG, Pan,• I Id, ll..W1 . 
... it. u..i.. ......,. ,... wl>o tnlcallJ' .. llUYO of that -- Coll Ian for eome DOllriabm•nL 
7:IO Pan, Pan, ... . Iii -· J'Oa 
111 U.. � el Ito -1arl-:y ond period Mck. • ow, oh boot boloYOd, roa m11>t know Tlt .... , u a tnM friend. EYOr I'll lo"H , .. , 
- � - -. "'1 7oanr, "Aad do 1oa thlak the 1abeUtalloa lhlt Ihle ii a ••1'J', YffJ bad tblq Glrl1' Gloe Club 4:16 Pan, for J'OU btlped - In mr naed. 
- t9ridl Ille ........... el •1 of U.o S&eolln1 rlattoa for the mooa- for a Pembulon Hall clrl to do, 
_..,. aad Md a la- of ro- IJPt ..... rboro for tlle better or th peelaJIJ' If tho lertainmen: h .. 
- ta U.. tollhl8." wone, Unde?" bp,.aed lo lut anUJ lhlt unHrthly Normal Ga-
•loforo lite 8""•t of .... of Un "For the _...., .. r111n11. Dobll n, l>oar of ten o'docl<-a Ihle one did. F......,.,. u 
_. ttMI, • I ....... .._ -ro1o1ppec1 nnliko Illa 1 r, coald .... r nee For U.e front door ii Ilk unto tlH! BoUdq. 
1:80 
and .pi.olatoNll llicbfJ', lite leet and Inattention. Wbat roanr Galla of H11nn wltb Jk aton 
1111 - aad lowills talil and 111� -•of d.71, ntnrnlna from • teklnr th• p1- of U.1 lrl'ftt t. 
Mardi I. 4., I I ..i..i1 ...,., Wack, ...i ebaeblut wild noctumol pllpimap, did not P tor. When lite bov hu eom1>-lho F.•amlnallou - at tho._....,. Vl•U.. lior- 11.td lo th rod of alambor and ratee •re dooed and woe bo anlo -----• Tiie nuable of wlleele on brld< anken to ftnd hlmHU uf a"'1 th- •lrrln1 who lien tar. • ..i and U lilb are -.1<1...i rood bndn 
,_-t liu rt<•_,"' th• clron eoand before U.o bam1ard rate? Tiit are Iii.! Aad ten wu U.1! hc1'r- food, eoma of tho eampu1 hobao 
" _.., and tba raeplnr of Ure 'lliner' will boar watcblq. u noc not lln-tblri7, the boar whH �. m be on a diet of mlnnowa. 
.._ ..iteo - ..,. w.,_ lite rlnc caretnU,. and conllotonUr rorardod. fooll1b rlril retllrned. 
• • • 
Alma Ra : Wbal did lite PC711t­
lane do when U. J' fonnd tlleaoalvu 
tn the dark! 
EvelJD: ThOJ tamed to llraelltee. 
KOTEX 
Ready Wrapped 
al bw-ahod lloofa ua DO loncer It becomu offended and at onea •)(.,.,., 1oa .. 1 Sol to rinr the hell • liel011: What do lhq alntr at • 
i.M. No _ .. _, we - black- maku •mad plan .. wbltll lnYOriablJ uld one; and Ka,,. klndlr ob!!rod .;1 colored maa'• fanenal! People Drug Co. 
lioldld llaalea .-inc .. r roadl enda In cluth and d•tructlon. A1 oendinr 1 ahlrp lltU Jinclo or tne Aan• IAe: B,., BJ, Blaekblrd. North Side Square Phone 
oat like wblte rl'bbou In lonr u baman natnro 11 l1ICb that It hell re-e,�o!nc lhroap the quiet eor-1 ...,..,.,...,.,...,.,...,.,.,,,,,.,..,.,..,.._,..,.,._._ ._,-----------: 
U.. •fl, mellow moonllaltt. No _,. unnot co 1ant11 kHp the hind apon ridon. 
1111 w1 - old Dobbin wan.lorla1 tho throttle and lite •1• pon the rail Tben one of tho bore abowed tht 
,.;JoulJ 11aar lite ditch whO tho It 11 bettor to tnaat to boroo Hna< 1 riority of per«ptlon renenllt 




' _.. i. -ttoro of a more delicate, lnr the compu1 that U.e door -• 
The Egyptian 
Teacher Agency 
Brookport, Ill. ... tit utnre. o ,..,.__• C.therlno S.: And Mall we bau .-t l0<ked. It wun't-but all the FRUITS. ��� CAii: 
"Oil, p Uklo, clee't wu poet- a ._.. marriapf whllo JuUce wllhou� merer wu om- Pro-ridal Schoole and Coll-
lcal -· Don't 1" U.lnll J'OG •�ould ll«bfto: Suro, I'm .fut u much "-11 approacblnc the ....,e. 
ICllOOL IUPPLIU with CompoMB T-
.... tbal pert ntll tae ... u ToD .. h&ll'led o( It •• JOU .... Tben mind ume "' the ttlCOf. a..dol .u..u.. te Llalit a- teacbon In _....... poaltlou. 
.. -tlilnr abeat lite hillofJ' or ()pea came U.. door and two clrb U...,. Bqli Blad<, C. P. Ba.,_, 
Wlutt mode of eonqan" 'Plowero and co- at 1-'s bounded up the ii.in three at 1 Umo ALBBllT S. JOBN80N s.c. Pree. 
lao llomo 1mplo1 1tW Plower Shop. to a room-not their own for that '-----------......1 1 1.----
=;;...----=.;..i 
,. 
"no • .... . period tidal· 
.. �. potll," I replied, eo••· 
wllat nettled "1 tll o abrapt brMJdnr 
bl - one of •J' ftn•t romW-• 
lllldL "GenU •en and lecll of 
CiTII Wer fame wan followero of the 
lridle-peU.. Ob, ,-, the ald .. udd!• 
la ..U- froal< we mut ... whit\ 




rl1 CLAaB BA.am WOH 
BAIR llOJIIllNG A l'IDCJ.ALTT 
....... .... ..... 
•u aw. ac. 
l'AltTY ..... � 
Buy your Lumber and Coal From 
Coles County Lumber Co. Inc. 
...... 14 
Students 
Llrllt a ..... _,.. - for 
._t. I Wocb - el C.U.S.. 
Call Pllaao No. HI 
..... - 'W' ... 
.... J. • PnolaM 
11• IL Lla<ela 81.. 
·Shriver & 
We feature only �h c1-
ta at reuonable 
pric9 




Ou.r : To flt, To pleua. 
8. W. BARltlCK 
Mrs. Logson's 
Beauty Shop 
Aa hlrilallft to tlle clrll el T. C . 
A lrot clue S-at1 a..,. Jut 
a block froa JMr adtool 
BAIR CU'ITING, llARCBLLING 
Btc. 
Bne 1" - tba - Bwlrl -f 
.... CADY ... FULL UH& or 
Toilet Articles 
CllaAJl8, F ACB POWDlllt8, 
aouo Lii' ITICU. po. 
FUJIIll, BRILUANTIN 
CAMB&A' ll:ODAI' FILJll 
..... ,... ,.. ... dam ,.._.... 
...... 






Bubbling over with all kinda of tine quality hOM . 
Every hoee iruaranteed to �ve aatlaf.lctory wear or 
your money back. 
Such branda that insure you the utmoat In wear. 
BLUE CRANE CHIFFON 
BOBOLINK SERVICE CHIFFON 
HUMMING BIRD 
KAYSER PURE SILK 
G-42 EIFEL HOSIERY 
We are 1lad to ahow you whether you purchue Ol' not. 
ALEXANDERS 
A Tip To The Photographer 
Yes, ahe promised to atop 
At our Pho�ph Shop, 
And we'll certainly welcome our beauty. 
For her photo ahe choee 
A place that ahe knows 
Malt• ftne photo portraita a duty. 
Mi.J.s Ellen Savage 
Portrait Studio 
o. .. - l••elr? ..... ........ 
TEACHERS l£ . ATHIEI1CS J .Jn Disaster To .E. J. Day Trip Results 
Local S(orioa Is 
Below Standard 








l 1 ll L' ttl N ' t I T. c. Puts Ui> Fiarht 1 e me een . A . t Lo 8 I gains . ng o�s 
J-e'• .&rltUietic 
Sile wu one, and I wu one ltroilioc 
o'er the heather, 
nine polnta ID thia half. 
In Ille �at half Iha locala bepn 
to llDd Ille buket more frequently 
ud cllalkad ap 16 point.. But Me­
x..... wu 11Dwilliq to ander doJJ, 
IO nodtod up 19 pointa llf their owo. 
Thne E. L plaJ'tn srew quite ao­
elalM ID thia half ud trlod to So•· 
olp wltli Ille nf•-. bu\ he reMlltad 
their attontlona and pva tham _.b 








Cooper, " a 2 2 
- - -
Totala 9 6 
McKENDREE- G F p 
)(. Mesil, f 8 2 s 
Br<>wn, f 2 8 1 
Martin, f 2 0 2 
Jaek, c 6 0 2 
G. Mesi!, s 0 1 0 
Gould, " 0 0 s 
- - -




PlllZB IS OFFBRBD FOR AN 
BSSAY ON WOODROW WILSON 
Team Won Lost Pct. 
Au!JUOlua 5 1 .833 
lllinoia ' 1 .800 
Lincoln 6 ll .760 
Wesleyan ' 2 .66? 
North Central 2 1 .66i 
Millikin 5 a .625 
Carbondale 8 2 .600 
Eureka ' 8 .5'72 
Monmou.th 1 i .500 
St. Viators 2 2 .500 
Wheaton 8 3 .5&J 
E. L ' 5 .444 
Macomb ' 5 .444 
Bradley 8 4 .429 
Knox 2 s .400 
Shurtleff 1 2 .SSS 
Mt. Mom. 1 2 .338 
State Normal 2 5 .286 
McKendree 0 5 .000 
Carthage 0 a .000 
If you are between the aaea of 
twenty and thlrly·fiTe, you are eli&i· 
bie for one of the Woodrow Wilaon 
P?'ile Essay Awards. There are two Mack : Wilma, you are very aood Coo-. " 
Osborn, s, 
G F P 
ll 1 l! 
8 2 0 
1 0 1 
: 0 u 
1 2 1 
0 0 0 
0 0 1 prises, one for men and one for wom- look.inc. 
- - - en and each is for tw-enty-five thom- Wilma: I'm aorry I cannot re· 
and dollars. The subject ia:-'�H turn the compliment. 9 5 
G F P 
8 0 2 
Woodrow Wilson Meana to Me." The Mack: You micht if you'd tell 
interest arou1ed is already great, and as bie a lie aa I did. 
you won't stand a 1ho1t of a cban� • • • 
(Continued from palJO 5) 
were not quitters, for they kept up 
their enthuaiutic yellins till the nry 
la91. Everyone declared that al­
though we · did not win, . ouY team did 
some aood playins. 
• Tho Lineup 
T. C. IDGH- --- ---
Taylor, f · 






G F P 
0 1 2 
0 0 2 
0 0 1 
2 0 0 
1 1 4 
0 0 0 
0 1 1 
- - -













0 1 2 
1 1 2 
0 1 0 
1 4 0 
1 1 0 
s 0 • 
6 0 1 
- - -
6 8 
Yet befon the year was .... 
we· were on� toaether. 
' 
Love'• a queer arithmetician, in the 
rale of hia addition, 
He Ja11 down the propoailloa, 
one and one makes one. 
· She and I, Ata11 are two, aince mt- � 
'!riHly nated, 
Ravins nothlns elae to do ,.. 
l<!p&rated. ' 
Now �twould aeem that by this action 
each wu made a 1implt 
fraetion. 
Yet 'tia held in love's subtraction, 
one from one leaves two! 
New Hat Shoppe 
IANE STODDERT HAT SHOPPE 
But SWe Square 
Mias Sio.w.t would be ploued 








' 0 2 
0 0 0 
2 1 2 
5 1 1 
unleaa you read Wilson's collected Teacher: Johnnie, io the sentence, 
papers. with special attention to hia "I aaw the �rl climb the fence," bow ,------------- ,..-----------­
writin19 on history and rovernmeot many i's would you use ? 
- - - befo·re be became President of the Our young hero: Bofe of 'em 
Totala 
Ref........o.r. 
1' 2 United States. You have till Octobe' teacher. 
1, 1927 to write the uaay. For fur- · • • • 
ther information apply to the Wood· Spark Plug : What shall I n.y Timen-<Rltcher, Starkey. 
Seoren-� x;e.. • • • - row'Wilaon -Poandatlon; '17 East 42nd about - two peroxide blondea who � I Street, New York City. made such�a fuu at the pme Friday . E. L- G F p night ? Foreman, f Penocllo, f 2 1 2 ed f 1927 Rauch: Simply say that the bleach-0 1 0 Have you ..;�B� ! or a ers went wild. 
,...-���������-. 
New Arrivals In 
Pull Over Sweaters 
Sport Trousers and 
Caps 
LINDER CLOTHING CO. 
N. W. Comer Square 
Meats · Groceries 
JUST JIBCEIVBD and 
N Lat "'  Everything Good to Eat 
Japanese Pinnell & fletcher 
Bread& B utter Phones 180 and 592 
Plates 
s-Ie n-.U- Dairy Products 
Are JOO? belt food 
W. E. Hill 'nere la no oaNtltnto 
& Son Charleston Dairy i.- Company 
Southwest Corner Squan 




For refettnces we refer you to 
our patrons 
Prlcea 35c and 20c 
Open eveuinp 
Fred featherstun 
Electric Shoe Shop 
Phone 894 
"WE MAKB 'BM GLITTER" 
Ladies' and Gentlemen.a' Shoee 
Shined and Poliahed to 
Perfecl!on 
Color<u Bhoea Dsed 
Crackers Norton 
Under Linder'• Cl<lthins Storo 
FIRST CLASS 
CLEANING, PRESSING, 
AND REP AIRJNG 
Leo Callahan 
THE TAILOR 





We parantee all mate.rial and 
- . Wo.1lun.,..hl1 
H .  A. Welton 
(Su<eeaaor to H. F. Campbell) 




Ladties Bair B!>bbing 
We solicit Teachers College 
patronage 
Southwest Corner of Square 
Portraits of Character 
Our aucceas in makins portr ait ph.,..,snph9 or remarkable 
quality fa due to the fact that we atrive to porf.n,7 the indiYidoal 
characteristics of our 1ubjecta ra ther than to produce a.rt.ifidal tf­
fecta. 
This ia the reuon our photo .,raph.a are cla.ued u works of 
art. 
It you wlah a portrait·photo srapb that will command atttn­
ion we Will be plf:ued to attTe JOU. 
The A rtcraft Stuaio 
F. L. RYAN, Photographer 
South Side Square Telephone 598 
Milk Maid and Butter Krust Breaii 
Special atlention given tO party ordera 
IDEAL BAKERY 
�forth Side Square 
Keith's Fine Bread 
,, 
,_...... � �  
•• lat:llW 
d119 Lee J..U. • - ....... All .. ...... 
Cloi* Iellaa - -
·• Mllllm& ..... 
.... Tramall 
"- Sandon 
rr-eo Bala Weir 
Baroid JWbr 
ffiDITO�IAl� W 
TIO NBW GllADDIG BYSTBll 
TeachersC�;ge High LB'r8 IUlllOLVB TO DO srt'Blt DI TBB NUT TOUIDl.UIBN.T 
T. C. Puts Up Fight Official Schedule of Exam;-ti· I . & -:-a �· ona Gtrls Discuss Lack .. �aauet Long Boys For.Winter Term High School Cluaea Of H · -- nurM.17, Mam. I . annony At T. c. 
Tiie T. C. oquad pat op a irooJ 8 : 10- 9 :50-Botany I, Economics la, Science 5. 
• 
llsht ala> Friday morninir apinst the l0:00-10 :40---Alirebn 4, History 5. Emma Ball Jed the diSCDSiion at 
Jona bo�1 from Wutfteld and held l :OO- 2:40---Enirlish 2, Enirlish 5, Enirlish a, Enirlish 11.  the S. T. S. meetinir Thursday. The 
lhem fiurly well for three qaarten, Friday Much 4 girls talked aboat whal otber hish bat loot ODI deciaiHly in tha 60.1 8 · 10- 9·"" nh · .' ach I d · d · 
period, tlle acore bein• 20.9. The 
. � enustry 2, Domestic Art 6, Latin 2, Manual Arts 2 and S, oo a are !>m& an unpronmenta 
 · Ph needed in our own school. · One per-Blae and Gold men put up their w- ysica 2· son said that t he had hearJ one out.-. 
al ICl'ap, keepinc the ball a large 
lO:OO-ll  :40-Agriculture 5, Art 2, History _ 8, Latin 1 1 ,  Manual Art. 8. sider comment on the lack of hal'-
parl of the lime, bat did not seem ab- ! :()().. 2 :40---( ln Ro0m 6) French 2. French 5, Latin 5. mony in our high school Don't we 
le to put it in the b&aket. Satanlay, Marcil 5 work to�ether ! U we d.:n'r how 
Pinnell, Weatfteld guard, made most 8 : 10- 9:50-Alsebra 2, Geography 2, Geometry 2 Geometry 8 can ,.,. expc<t our •chool to to a IUC• 
This year a new •J•- of irredinir of W-eld'1 score. The quarter 10:00-11 :40---History 2, Zooloey 2. ' · cess !  We <on't• A hish scho�l 
Ua been introduced into E. I. with ended with the acore 1tandine S.1 in Ninth ad . . . . . party waa discussed as a means of 
which we are all familiar. lnatead Weatfleld'1 1avor. Then the T. C. ftve grades t ":ieve exam.1nations a.re h !ld . tn Room 6. Examinations m producinc harmony u well as a SOod woke up and held theiz opponents to 'la en, . en an� l�elve are held in Room 29. Teachers whoae pu- time. ls there any reaeon why we of a crade in �percenta1e, •• was for- two points in the nut. Quarter. Then ::no:�e taking examinations should be jn examination rooms du:ri.ng the can't have thil party ? From the re-aerly used, a srade in lette-!'1 is  used. Adkin.a raced down the floor for 1ev- All questions are to be mimeo . . ports at the meeting other higil The value of thia letter baa auch " eral close in attempb, one of whicb at the Coll Ofll . a;aphed. Copy for the questions 1s due schools have parties. We should too. 
wte ranee that a atudeat hu on1y he made. The half ended, 10...(, and morning, p:�':u.ryc{.6:0 care of Hiss Thomas, by 1 1 :OO o'clock Wednesday Games bad -been planned, but the 
1 niu.! idea of bia ability and qui- T. C. fan1 had vilions of victory that girls spent ao much time talking 
ily of work. He naturally tllinb bu were considerably brirhtened in the BITS OF NEWS about ways ·and means for a party 
is doinr better work than he really third. qaarter. Adkins and Thral! 
NOW FOR SOME PEP that the.re was not time lo play an:v 
i.J. Would it not be better for him each made a basket while Green and The Hieb School was excused • Just because our team baa been of the games. 






a teacher cannot cive a fair crad.! quarter ending 1'-9. Then Weat. 
sign that we shouldn't turn oat for Cop : Hey, youl Pull ove:r! 
in percent. Perhapa not, but it wou1d fleld raiaed the 1core with a number The seniors who were in Min 
the Kansas game this week. If we-
be much better t!.sn the maeUnita of free throw1 and Weeden'• riollr. Warner's English class last year re · 
would not wait for a tournament or 
method now uaed. After the score was 9 to 20 in West- ceived cards from her. Each card 
C. H. S. game to show our pep we 
And then two persona may get D'l field's favor T. C. waa unable to had some beautiful scene from among wouJd be worth twice as much to our 
"A". Probably one deserves it much score another po.in� althouch Taylor the Alps where she is visiting witJi 
team. Why not put eome of thi.:1 
more than the other. But because th" tried hard to 1wi1h the basket. Bia her class. 
rtal enth115iasm into our pep mee � ·  
Collenberger : Why, wbat.11 the 
matter ! � 
Cop : You were doing fifty. 
Collenberger: Won't you write 
that down and sign it so .l can sho• 
it  to Gilmore ? 
aecond bu barely reached the stand- ! lack of shooting accuracy was one Of ings for these pmes next week ! 
ud set for an HA", he receives jt15t the causes fo the Blue and Gold de· The basketball squad were excused Remember that our basketball sea.st'•l 
u much and sometimes more credit I feat. from school Friday afternoon and will soon be over. Let's show our J Flowers and corsal'el at Lee'f than the one who reaBy should re- The WestfteJd team did not do ib. Satu1'day to attend the tournament team that W1! appreciate them. Flower Shop. ctiYe a highe.r 17ade. best work. Weeden and Pinnell weN -- / -----Think it over and see if you do not up to their uaual standards, but the Two new members have been ad- Have you signed up for a 1927 Have you 1i111ed up for a 1927 11tte that a system of srading in1 rest of the team seemed to feel that ded to The News staff. Ruth Truman WARBLE R !  WARBLE R !  
pereent i s  better than t h e  o n e  now no fight was necessary. is �he new representative from t!le 
• ----- • The T. C. rooU!rS" showed that they 11mor- clau. Claude JCella� i1 tit• I arARtESTON ClfANERS •---- - (Continued on paae 4) representative from the entire Hig1l - -I ht Gf!Ol8il'try � School. Since few contributions were . f-- Siuden Heacher-:- Will-JOU tell th.? Dwight R. : Waiter, there's a made . from the students not on the & DYERS class what a locus ii 't feather in my: sausage. staf:f, it was found advisable to have Bright soph : Yah. A locus is an Said waiter : Oh, you might expect more members. 
insecf which is closely allied to the som·ething like that. It was made 
tommon rrasahopper. fcom. a bird dog. Miss Johnson did uot meet her 
:--------------· 1 .. ----�--------: l classes Tuesday. 
CANDY BARS 
45 Bish Qaality Ban 
to Ch-. Fnm 
SUNROWER IDCHEN 
710 Lincoln Ave. 
S. F. REYNOLDS-




714 Jackaon St. Phone 7 
[ Andrews Lbr. & . Mill Co. 
Phone 85 
Everything To Build Anything 
Boyer's 
Ice Cream 
ANY FLAVOR OR 
COMBINATIONS 






I Beef, Pork and 
Veal 
FRESH OYSTERS 
Cold Meats of All Kinds 
510 Monroe Street 
Phones 953 and 1 06  






R. & A. Supply Co. 
7th and Van Buren 
Phone 897 
WE HA VE THE EQUIPMENT AND EXPERIENCE 
KA YMOND WESTENBARGER, .t'rop. 
610 Sixth St. Phone 404 
Wickham's New Restaurant 
"The Bo1111e of Good Eats" North Side 8q1111n 
Splendld variety of fooda prepared by a competent dl•f 
BOOTHS TABLES COUNTER 
Try oar !'utry 
S
CHEIDKER Cleaners 
IGNIFIES d D ATISFACTORY an yers 
SER VICE . Phone 234 East Side Sq. 
Conklin,  Parker McCall's Grocery and Meat Market 
and Waterman We specialize in 
HOME KILLED MEATS 
Fountain Pens W e  appreciate your Picnic Orders 
LOOSE LBAF NOTB BOOKS 1 Phones 146 & 284 223 6th St. 
SCHOOL SUPPLIES 
BROWNIE'S SHINING 
TBNNIS GOODS PA RLOR 
Celebrated Cinderella Shoe 0-
B. I. S. T. C. STICKBRl! lnp. Fancy Siik Lacea for ladies , and mena ehoeL 
J. D. White Oilauhlne. D7a........ all • ... Sa..te olieb, aD eolen 
BOOK AND MUSIC 8TOU 
No Back, Wlllte )[Id, ea..,.. ud 
all oatla ......_ 
laclt:aon al 8th St.. 0.... ..... -I 
Jmml1 
"GOD GA VE KE 20 CENTS" 
with Loia ........ Lya n.Plattl, 
J..t lllllhall, llm. CoWer, Jr. 
A1IO Encalional Comedy and �ows 




LePlante' triumph with �nra La 
Planto and Pat O'llalle1 





Tom Kix and Tony in 
"THE GREAT K. AND A. 
TRAIN ROBBERY" 




Adolphe Menjou in 
"BLONDE OR BRUNETI'E" 
' Also 'Comedy and News 
{ 
Art Acc<>rd dd his pal9 "Ra ... ntt and 
• .. ex" in 
"THE RIDING RASCAL" 
Also "Let Georse Do It" Comedy 
" ,"WHY GEORGE" 
� . ...... . 
Winter Term Examinations 
The 
m DD Or 11UPPoRr Wake <c..ai.uA -. - 1> 
• cou.mJI PAPllll ... 
of a-. _,.. ..... - wheroin ... 8 :1G- 9:50-Enmlnatlou - for tb• 1:26 and 3:20 claues. tall IO- of &belr npport In the '" 10:00. U :4G--Euminatllna for Ille 1:30 cluaes. order -
1 :00. 2:�Eumlnatlou for the S:lO � and all Botany 20 cluaes. Beea .... of llae bubllball - bare ID Ulat tbe Taachera Co� 
'heodaJ nJ1ht It - beat to call lap N ... _,. •TOid the neceuitJ · ,......_,' Mardi ' 
oar .. ,..tar uy• moetiD1 off. Oo of uiDs ma� whleh does not d .. 8:l"G-
,_
9 :50-Examioationa for the 9:30 classes and all Arithmetic 21 this account we should have a better oe"o ._ ID oar paper ! We take 
· clauH. Inmont neat time. Let'• talk It pp thia opportaaltr of iDfornrlbr tboae 10:00-1 1 :40-E:uminationa for the En1liah 20 and 21 In Rooms. 16, 26, 27, Ibis week and see tbe reault. who mar be IDtereat..i In ahowlnr SO, 38, and AHembly Room !•• H1l1Ued by tho 1n1trnctor) . __ their loraltr to the alma mater b 
1 :00. 2:40-Exam�natiod!I for tho 10;25 claaaea and for P1ycholo1Y 21 . The meetins last Tneaday nlsht on worldq on the atndent p&per � 
2:50- 4 :80-Exanunationa for tho\e i.n Paycholoey 21 who have another tbe question "Should Conacience oc all the variou. departments are mor� 
eaamination at 1 :00.� :40. Law be our Guide ? "  thoqh poorly at- than willlns to rive their column1 
Sa"turda7, Mardi 5 tended, proved to be very interHtin1. over to ADJ sood work done by the 
8 : 10- 9 :50-Examloatlona for tbe 1 1 :20 clµaea. Goldsmith led the dlacnHion and be- atudento provided the material ia 
10 :00-1 1 :40--Examination.s for the 2 :26 classes. fore it was over nearly every ol)e written 1aftieienU7 early to perm.it 
ptesent was thinkinc serioua17 >ver ita publication. French 31 : Examination will be held in Room 88. 
Enslish 81 : Examiaation will be held in the A11embly Room. 
History Sl : Examination will be held in the Aaaembly Room. 
Education 20: Enmination will be held in the Assembly room, west 
seats in each row. 
Paycholb1Y 2 1 :  Examination will  be held in the Asaembly Room, 
Room 29, or Room 16 as assigned by the instructor. 
Arithmetic Zl : E:uun\nation fo? Miss Sutton's sections will te held 
in the Aasem:bly Room, 1ast seats in each row. 
Examination for Mbs Boyd's sections will be held in Room 16. 
questions which he haci never giVi=n �:;:;:::;:::;:::;:;::;;:::;::::::;:;;;:=::; 
much thought to before. This sort of 
thins Is one of the biir thinp the "Y"' 
doea. 
Mr. Sprinkle: I call my algebra 
clus the Pullman clu!>-lhree sleep­
ers and an obse"ation section. 
Mr. Trook: Very apt. I call m)" 
Latin class The l>ony Express. 





506 Monroe W st of Square 
Any teacher who wishes ' larg�r room for examination will band in to Floral anancementa 
the otBce a written request, and a room wiJl be aasjgned as far as it i3 Flower Shop are beat. 
possible to do so. 
from Lee'• 1;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;; 
LINCOLN PICTURES ARB and the deep pathos in the eyes of the . 
SHOWN IN WEST CORRIDOR man who had borne for four years 
the tremendona burden of the Fra-
(Continued from page 1) 
to bind up the nation's wounda; to 
care for him who shall have borne 
the battle, and for his widow and for 
bis orphan; to do all which ma:v 
achieve and cherUh a just and la.sting 
peace among our�elves and with all 
natione." 
The la.st portrait of Lincoln wai 
painted two weeks before his death. 
It waa ordered by Lincoln for per­
haps hia moat intimate friend, Josh­
ua F. Speed of ·Loninille, Ken=k:J. 
The last pbotorraph of tincoln wa1 
token April 9, 1865, after the new• 
from Appromattox reached him. This 
pictures him as a reverent wo·rld oas 
come to know him,-tender, niagnan­
imous, great souled, a.. rare "Lincoln 
with a smile," relieving the Wan f8ce· 
tricidal War. 
FATBBR OF B'rBEL PRATHER, 
SOPHOMORE, DIBS MONDAY 
Mr. W. E. Prather, father of Ethel 
Prather, one of our prominent soph­
omores, died at his home early la�t 
Monday morning. He was buried iL 
the Ashmore cemetery on Thursday. 
The sophomore clau U.d all of Miss 
Pra her's friends send sincere sym­




Phoenix Fancy Hose 
of Cotton, Silk, Wool 
Mixed. 
Plaids, Cbeeb, diamond wtnH and 
ltripea in the new 8cotdt eolorina1. 
If it'a new we have iL 
PHOBNlX !11LK BOSE FOR WO MEN, -1.50 and Sl.95 
50e, 75c, $Ult 
Kraft Clothing Sto�e 
Where Society Brand Clothes are sold 
Hardware and Sporting Goods 
Ne Spring Top Coats 
We do first class Shoe Repairing, also ftpair suitcases, 
traveling bags and trunks. Come in and lfive us a trial. 
A. G. FR OMMEL 
' " ' ·  
In Tweeds, Plajds and 
Plain Colors 
$22.50 
inter Clothing Co. 
TBROM'S CAFE 
East Side Square 
Moat Up-to-Date Restaurant in Charleston 
WE SERVE ANYTffiNG IN SEASON 
at any time, day or night 
INCLUDING CHINESE DISHES 
New Patent Oxford Ties 
· 
'for. Girls 
' .V 10-8 Junior Military Heels $ 3. 9 5 




A. C. Adkins 
Grocery 
Fruits, Cakes, 
Fresh and Cold 
Meats 
Special attention to Light 
Housekeepers �ool Supplies 
ltth and Llneoln 
'Plione nt 
South Side of Square 
Eastern Illinois State Teachers C ollege 
Prepares teachers for the elementary and high schools of the state of Illinois. 
Our two-year Manual Arts course ii unsur· 
passed. · · -
Our iiraduates have made good in their teaching. 
